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Fund Reserves Needed To Prove 
Financial Health, Officials Say 
FUNDS 
(Continued From Page 1A) 

$190 million, and ended 1996 
with a $19 million surplus.  

Documents filed with the state 
Higher Education and Health Fa
cilities Authority showed that 
gave Optima 235 days worth of 
cash on hand. 

That may sound like a lot, but 
it isn't the highest in the state. 
MHMH has $212.8 million in re
serve, enough to fund 368 days of 
operations, Showalter said. 

And according to the document 
submitted to HEHFA, the Lahey
Hitchcock System has $519 mil
lion between New Hampshire 
and Massachusetts operations. 
Lahey Hitchcock officials wereh't 
available to discuss the figure, 
but Showalter said executives 
there told him their numbers 
don't agree with the HEHFA doc
ument. The system's total net 
worth is about $660 million, he 
said. 

Craig Carnaroli, a director of 
the Merrill Lynch health care fi
nance unit, said reserves are a 
way of' judging the risk in lend
ing to a hospital company. 

"These companies want to bor
row at the lowest interest rates. 
The way to get that is to have the 
highest bond rating," he said. 

Optima, with its large reserves, 
has a AA rating, the highest 
available to a non-profit. "That 
indicates they are very prudent, 
and are perceived a s  very 
strong," Carnaroli said. 

And its 235 days of cash on 

hand is about in line with the na- - ·1�iiT;�:;;e�e;·:-- . �oney� rrwe &come a weakened 
tional norm. The U.S. median · "Otherwise, when it's time to system because of reversals in fi
among non-profit healthcare , replace dilapidated or outdated nanciafresults, then we'd have to 
companies is 224 days, Carnaroli · facilities, in order to get access to seek ·oufa ·white knight. And our 
said. 1 capital, they may need to become neigl'lbors: 'arJ>und us would not 

Michael Green, president and affiliated with another organiza- be lf1rge en'.dtigh," he said. 
chief executive of the Capital Re- tion." · 'Alan ,Sa' er, a professor at the 
gion Healthcare Corp:, whi�h Op_tima'� treasure_r, John A. Bost?n University choo or 
operates Conco_rd Hospital, said Hession, said the (?ptlma resen:e Publtc Health, criticized Opti
all not-for-profit hospitals need is not as flush with ;cash as 1t ma's reserve level. · 
reserves. But he thinks some might seem. The $190 million to- .A' staun.:�h .advocate for the 
companies get carried away. tal includes about $50 million Save CMC''groi.itf in· Manchester 

"In my own perspective you cash, he said. Another $11.1 mil- Sager sa'id' Optima;s revenue� 
don't need what you used to lion is in the form of investments J:1ave increased steadily since it 
need. We do n�ed money for in property, plant and equipment• was.formed from the companies 
equipment replacement, but investments. that owned CMC and Elliot Hos-
there has been so much change How does that come under the pital. 
in health care that very, few of us heading, "unrestricted liquidity" "You don:f:nie�f this much re-
will build a larger hospital in the on Carnaroli's chart? serve to ge_t)i:good bond rating. 
future. And it will be many years I Hession likened the situation . ,· . The J1?0ney they've squireled 
before we builrl new ones," he to a couple who own a house ,away is' overwhelmingly money 
said. , worth $100,000 in which they in� raj$ed'l::>:\,rchargi'ng-more than the 

Capital Region maintains re- I vested $20,000 savings. That cost of care'. ThiJ·qtiestion is when 
serves of $39 million, enough to. $20,000 is thefr own money and, does'tha(st'op;;when: is it enough 
cover 168 days of operations. Its upon sale of the house, can be i!l- a1;d:�h!t"�o'they)>lan on doing 
profit in 1996 was $320,000. Green vested any way they choose. with it? Sager'said. · · · 
said the cash-on-hand figure is a He said. the $19 million profit Opfiina's' ��*1: big project is a 
measure of a company's liquidity, Optima made in 1996 was not off $35 \million 1 expahsion on its El
or ability to pay its bills, especial- the pockets of patients. Most of liot · Hospital' cciinpus that will 
ly the interest on bonds. He fig- it, about $13.8 million, came from house a:cµte �a·r� ,services now 
ures his company has plenty of . the sale of securities. Another based at G\\l[C.;, < ' ·..
that. $5.7 million came from opera- · Sager qU:estiotied that, too. 

"I think 150 days ought to be tions, he said. "Optima has'proposed and the 
about the limit. If you eat into 150 He said Manchester needs to state's heciltli i>lanning review 
days of cash on hand, your future be sure Optima remains healthy board has ''in'cre'dibly approved 
is already determined for you,'' so the decisions made on its fu- spending 1'$35 1 ;:miilion and per-
he said. ture stay in local hands. haps much more recreating two 

Capital Region's CFO Bruce "The way things are in man- good-sized ntir15ing units and the 
Burns said there is no question aged health care and Medicare, entire ·cardiadrsurgery and inten
non-profi ts  need to maintain we could have perio�s of time �ive.care uiiit(�hat already exist

when we lose substantial sums of m fme qu�rt:ters"at CMC. And 
somehow we 'ca.fl this the elimin
iation of duplicatfo'n." 
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